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iXB Emmett Bellamy of
r county introduced v

Bysday setting: up the v

B^>:. Fisher National $

^^B-ssaission. This group h

^ ;.5:<t of 9 members, 4
county and 4' t

Hanover county, the a

jester to be named by r

Tliis commission s

the power of eminent 0

B ud would transfer the

By concerned to the Federal ^
^B commission t

^^Ecr.vc $5,000.00 with which s

Bi \v B. Keziah was c

special delivery let- d
Frank Sherrill owner of

. _J ,u.f v,. ^aonlv _

Im:,. jswiiu. liiot ** -iEactionsof New Hanover a

f nfenence to property q
L lag only just purchased
I ng to develop on a f
I;. Be wye that he feels d
I have the solid sup- o

I Brunswick county citi- s
I cting lands which he o

ill go i faith from BrunsI
p his letter, Mr. Sherrill |

Leve that if the represent[j;Brunswick County will
tawt this bill, the legis(iillnot allow a group of
a ene county to take the jy
from another county to
their own personal ends.

lease get busy and help me

may in the world that you
ink of."
Bsen'-ng Mr- Sherrill here
ftport and being constantBedof progress made in n

kjhll plans for develop- n

of the recently acquired t
|». Mr. Keziah says that j,
Is amply justified in raisteropposition to any legisactionthat will give New
r citizens control of the ^
lands or any other lands ^
wick county. o
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i Event* Of State, a

ion and World-Wide 1

ierest During Past
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German War b
s:

* war-born little republic f
iecho-Slovakia, dismember- d
^ the Munich pact, was *'

"i up and dissolved Tues- a
as the result of a scries of is
% swift moves by the 5
undisputed master of Ccn- a

Europe.Adolph Hitler. s
* republic crumbled apart t
from within and without, l;
»n troops invaded the V
"y at Moravska-Ostrava, s
*rn town near the juncOfthe Cern,,,! Pnljch :lT1 f! A

^fco-S!ovak frontiers, and, ^
raced eastward through;

Bight toward the country's^pramcst province, Carpatho.Wrainr (Ruthenia). At the
time, in this province. [^Karian troops were rushingBjhward toward Poland; and

^Py this morning had gone
Both Slovakia and

^ftattio-l'kraine broke awayB" the Prague central gov- g^F*nt during the day, estab- ^BJ*S themselves, under cB*S German and Hungarian ^B^re. nominally as indeBufentstates. The remainder JB^e republic, Prague, was j("t and of[crc(] no resistance £H'hc Ucrn.an troops crossed ftordci-., and took military c^posnd of several towns.B"t>cr invasions were expect- vtdav-n today. aIm1M~ '

j
mold, dreaded enemy

tobacco plants, has
fc appearance tn"RobeColumbuscounties, re- t
Dr. Luther Shaw exten- t

^PFltr.t pathologist at Stste r
"I tound blue mold I

or - tn beds W4t on 1
Wi Uet yca|", v«- 4

on Pas* Fsur) 1

^

THI
Liquor Causes
Crowded Docket

ilany Of The Defendants
In Recorder's Court Here
Monday Were In Trouble
Because of Being Drunk;Three Were Driving
Liquor figured in most of the

ases that were tried Monday beorJudge Walter M. Stanaland
ind several of the defendants
rere hailed into court on charges
if drunken driving.
R. L. Bullard, white, was found

;uilty of reckless operation and
lis sentence of 4 months on the
oads was suspended upon paymentof $25.00 and costs.
Clarence Evans, white, was conictedof drunken driving and

fas required to pay a fine of
50.00, the costs and to surrender
lis driver's license for 12 months.
H. L. Pope, white, peaded guil-

y to being drunk on the highway
nd was given 90 days on the
oads, this judgment being su-

pended upon payment of a fine
f $25.00 and costs. '

J. K. Johnson, white, pleaded
uilty to charges of drunken driv- '

ig and was given 6 months on '

he roads, this sentence being 1

usnended unon navment of a fine
f $50.00, the costs and upon
ondition that he surrender his
rivers license for 12 months. ]
Mrs. Maxine Rogers, white,
leaded guilty of driving without
n operator's license and was reuiredto pay the costs.
Roitha Anderson, white, was

ound guilty of being drunk and
isorderly and was given 30 days
n the roads. Judgment was

uspended upon payment of a fine
f $15.00 and costs.

(Continued on Page 4.)

Hub Helps In
Cancer Control

lembers Of Southport WomansClub Will CooperateIn Nation - Wide
Movement For This Purpose
Members of the Southport WonansClub are cooperating in the
ation-wide effort for cancer con-

rol. Mrs. C. Ed Taylor will be
i charge as chairman of the
seal committee. ]
Formed two years ago, the .

Roman's Field Army of the ]
imerican Society for the Control 1

f Cancer has already established
Lself as one of the major health
lovcmcnts of the day. With a

ational budget of approximately
he cost of a single pursuit plane, <

i-i- « A nf vnllltla
nis peacetime /it mj v» . v....

eers expects to conduct a succssfuleducational campaign i

gainst cancer in the winter of !
938-39 in 46 states and the
listrict of Columbia.
The purpose of the Army is

0 save lives from cancer, a

isease which in 1935 accounted J
or one out of every eight deaths
1 those over forty. More women

etween the ages of forty and
ixty-five died from cancer than
rom any of the other causes of
cath. Yet, according to experts, j
his disease when it is diagnosed ,

nd treated early is curable in a

trge number instances. Between :
0,000 and 75,000 of those who (
re destroyed annually could and|(
hould be saved through early (
rcatment, the Society says. "Ear- (

f Cancer is Curable. Fight it
Vith Knowledge" is the Army's j
logan. I

Clinic Report !
Is Encouraging;

>r. G. C. Godwin Of State
Sanatorium Was Here
All Last Week Conduct-
ing Tuberculosis Clinic

Dr. C. G. Godwin of the State
ianatoriuni spent all last week
ere conducting a tuberculosis
linic in the office of the county
ealth nurse, Mrs. Lou H. Smith.
A total of 160 persons were

xamined, including 8 ex-sanator*
am patients. The most encouragugfeature of the clinic was the (

act that no new cases were dis-
overed. 1

Using the Horoscope. Dr. Godonwas able to give the patients
thorough examination, but the

>nly two active cases found were

wo that had previously been 1

liagnosed.
CATTAN MEETING

The monthly dinner meeting of

he Southport Civitan Club will ,'
>e held in the Sunday school
corns of Trinity Methodist church
"rlday evening at 7:30 o'clock,
dembers are asked to make res

rvatioiinot later Tiarsoay
light. -- «

I STi
A Good

4-PAGES TODA-tf

Gene Austin Is |As Popular As
Ever Locally

Singing Star Returned To
Southport After 11-Year
Absence And Local PeopleShowed What SmallTownHospitality Is Like

GAVE BENEFIT SHOW
AT AMUZU THEATRE

Mrs. Austin With Her
Friendliness and NaturalnessWint Host Of

Friends During Her
Short Stay Here

Mr. and Mrs .Gene Austin and
party left this morning for Atlata,Ga., after a week's vacation
spent here and never have Southportcitizens been more reluctantto bid adieu t" a group oT
their guests.
The Austins came in last Thurs- f

Hay with Otto Heimel and Russ
Hall, both actors and radio artists.They composed the team of
Candy and Cocoa. Charles Picard,
who acts as secrctaiy to the
/Vustins and assists in the performances,was also in the party, g
They had completed a tour of

personal appearances that extendedall the way from Hollywood I
to New York early last week. |
There in New York Gene rememberedthe blissful days that
tie spent in Southport eleven years
ago, days which he has never forgotten.He had only been here
once and he was bound to come j
again.
The whole party is due in Atlanta,Ga., on March 18th for a

ten-day run at the famous Roxy
Theatre. From there they go to
Kansas City, Kans., for a five day
run at the biggest theatre in that I
city. Early in April they are to
be on the road again filling a
32-week personal appearance con- E
tract.
The trip to Southport was just

a friendly visit, made possible by
die short gap of time between
he New York and Atlanta engagements.Gene and Mrs. Austin ^
adopted Southport from the momentof arrival, so did Candy
and Cocoa. Even Picard got a £
big kick out of the stay here. 13
As for the town it went crazy b

ever Gene eleven years ago. And r

It went crazy again, over both v

him and Mrs. Austin. Visits were ^

arranged tor au 10 jo«iu ne«u

[stand, to Orton Plantation (two S
trips), to Fort Caswell and the
Oak Island station and fishing ^

trips, boat riding and horseback s

riding developed into astonishing r

popularity. f

Early in the stay Mrs. Austin ®

was donated the use of a bicycle
(Continued on page 4) d

Orton Gardens :

In Full Bloom'
h
e

Sunday Should See Beauti- f
ful Gardens At Climax s
Of Their Color, Accord- t

ing To Churchill Bragaw t
V

Orton gardens will be in the o

ticight of their glory Sunday E
iccording to Churchill Bragaw, t

superintendent of the plantation
Monday afternoon. Already d
there is plenty of color in evid- p
;ncc everywhere, but by Sunday tl
the warm weather should bring E
the azaleas into their full glory, a

Following her usual custom, v

Mrs. J. Lawrence Sprunt again 1
this year is cooperating with the
D-..«n..-lelr Cnnntv Wrvqniffl 1 Aux- »
PlUiunivn \^wu..v

iliary and has sent 200 tickets to
be sold by members of this organization,the money received '

to go in to the auxiliary fund.
It is important that these ticketsbe purchased here by those

who wish to help the hospital, for
there is an admission fee this
year for all visitors to Orton.

Mt. Pisgah Club
Wowen Meet

The ML Pisgah Home Demonstrationclub met March 9 at
the home of Mrs. Rosa Brown.
The president called the meeting
to order after which a song was

sung. The club collect was repeatedin concert, then followed the

business session.
The garden leader, Mrs. W. J.

gellers, gave an interesting report
on gardening, after which the

meeting was turned over to the

home agent, Mrs. Marion S.
Dosher, who gave an interesting
talk on color in the home.
The hostess served delicious refreshmentsof peaches and cake.

Those present were Mrs. W. J.

Sellers, Mrs. Rosa Brown, Mrs.

Floyd Evans. Mrs. Ada Moore,
Mrs. Alline Hewett, Mrs. Girtie
Hewett, Mrs. Mary Royals .and 2

visitors, Mrs. Bell ClefccU'ae afid
Mrs. Riftba Sellers.
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Both Bolivia T(
All - Star 1

Bolivia High School Teams 1
Made Clean Sweep Of
Victory In Annual BasketballTournament Last
Week

NTERESTING GAMES 1
FEATURE TOURNEY

lolivia Girls Defeated Shal- 1
lotte Lassies In Finals
While Boys Gained
Victory Over Leland

The Bolivia high school girls
efcated the Shallolte girls 41 to 1
6 in' the Bolivia gymnasium on I

iaturday night and the Bolivia i

oys were victorious over Leland ]

iy the score of 23 to 15. As a |
esult of these games, the Boli- (
ia teams are the champions of ,
he county.
A resume of the tournament

;ames follow: .

The Bolivia girls won over j
Vaccamaw girls, 26 to 19, to j
tart the ball rolling Thursday j
light. This was a close, hard j
ought game throughout. Cath- ,

rinc Stone, with 19 points, was

he star of this game.
Leland had little trouble sub.uingthe Southport boys the
ame night The first half, how-
vcr, saw some tight guarding
iv the Southnort bovs. The. final '

r .. t V

core, Lcland 40, Southport 12.
Friday afternoon saw the Leindboys and the Bolivia girls
merge victorious to go to the
inals. Lcland won handily over

ihallotte, 31 to 11, Clark again
be high scorer and chief cog of
he team. Bellamy and Phelps
/ere best for Shallottc. In the
ther game of the afternoon the
lolivia girls had little trouble
urning back Lcland 32 to 17.
In the first game of the Friaynight scraps, Shallottc girls

iut the Southport team out of

he running by a one-sided score,

tennctt, with 15 points, E. Stanland,with 8 and V. Stanaland,
,ith 16, were high for Shallottc. I
he Southport defense did little j

(Continued on page 4.) 1

Mt. Pisgah One
Churches 1

Although it has been severaltimes rebuilt and the
location shifted, the alertness
of Mrs. J. N. Lancaster of

Supply reveals the fact that
the Mt. Pisgah Baptist church
in Lockwoods Folly township
is not far from bcin r two
hundred years old.

Mrs. Lancaster recently
read something written by
the Civic Club secretary relativeto old churches, the articleappearing in this paper.
Living near Mt. Pisgah, her
attention was attracted and
this week she wrote IV. B.
Keziah the following very interestinginformation about,
that church. She says:

"Mt. Pisgah Baptist church
was first organized in 1762.
It was known then, as now,

as Mt. Pisgah. The first structureWas built of logs and was

located on the bank of LockwoodsFolly river, about two
miles below the present town
of Supply. Several years later
it was moved to another ]o£%tio©ca the old Stone

t

P0R1
> A Good Com
ednesday, March 15, 1

Visitors

STARS. Gene Austin, above,
star of radio, stage and screen,

spent the past week in Southport.
With him were his inimitable
musical clowns, Candy and Coco,
left above. One of Gene's favorite

amusements while here was horseback
riding. Mrs. Austin proved

to be as popular as her husband.

;ams Win;
"earns Chosen

'\\w.

Bolivia And Waccamaw
Each Place Two Men On
First All - Tournament;
Team For Brunswick!
County Boys

BOLIVIA PLAYERS
FEATURED PLAY

In Girls' Division Five BoliviaLassies Were NamedIn First And Second
Team Selections

Not only did both Bolivia basketballteams win championships
n the finals of the" Brunswick
:ounty tournament Saturday
light, but the all-tournament
teams selected by composite vote
if the coaches also showed a lib:ralsprinkling of Bolivia talent.
On the first team for the boys
Lcsh at forward and E. Lewis

it guard were the Bolivia placements.Clark, classy little Leland
forward, was teamed with Lesh;
Purctt of Waccamaw was stationedat center while Milliken of
Waccamaw was given the nod for
the other guard berth.
The second team saw Robbins

if Leland and McKeithan of Bo.iviaat forward; Rabon of Leland
it center; St. George of Southport
md Lewis of Bolivia at guards.
Catherine Stone of Bolivia was

placed at forward on the girls
team with V. Stanaland of Shalottcand E. Stanaland of Wac:amaw;Sowell of Bolivia, E.
L<cwis of Shallottc, and D. BcnnfWnpwimaw rounded out
:hc first team.
The second sextet showed J.

Gannon of Bolivia, H. Benett of!
Shallottc and Allen of Lcland at
forward; Mills of Bolivia, McLamb
)f Shallotte and Johnson of Boiviaat the guard posts.

IN FLORIDA
Miss Annie May Woodsidc and

r. Berg left Tuesday morning for
llountstown, Fla., where they will
loin Mrs. Berg for a few days
rtsit before returning home.

: Of Oldest
In This County;
ney road, at about the same

distance from Supply.
"Several years later still

another church building was

constructed to house the Mt.
Pisgah congregation. This one

stood about a mile and a

half west of Supply, on the
Boones Neck road, near where
the present church now

stands. The present church J
was built in 1908 and in 1912 (

Sunday school rooms were (
added."

Mrs. Lancaster says she is
not sure that the Mt. Pisgah ,

church is the oldest church or- (

ganired in the county, but ,

that she thinks that it is ,
at least one of the oldest. ,

According to the records it
was a hundred years old dur- ,

Ing the Civil War. She says .

she is working on a more

complete history of Mt. ,

Pisgah for the purpose of I'

having it published and if

anyone knows of an older
church in Brunswick she will
be glad if they will, make the
fact pubi»c is Tie Fort
FOot..

t

r pil
munity
939 publisi

Tax Listers For*
This Year Named
By CommissionersJ
Work Of Listing Property

For 1939 Taxes Will BeginFirst Week In April
And Will Run Through
Month v

e

BOARD CONSIDERS *

SHERIFF LEGISLATION 1

Bill Governing Sheriff's O.f- ^
fice Is Drawn And Ap- f
proved By Board Be- f
fore Being Sent To j
Raleigh For Pas- I

sage r
. (

In their special meeting here j
Monday members of the Brunswickcounty board of commission- v

ers approved a bill that has been 1

prepared for the purpose of reor- 1

ganizing the sheriff's organization s
in the county.
The bill, which probably will be *

introduced this week by Brunswickcounty representatives, pr,o- 5

vides that the sheriff's salary j
shall be not less than $2,250.00 j
nor more than $2,500.00 per year f
and that no travel expense be

£
allowed, except when traveling *

outtside Brunswick county on of- I

ficial county business. No fees t

would be allowed the sheriff ex- 1

cept a 50-cent fee for serving J

processes for the county. Also 1
fho hill -as fpntativelv e

{JIUV1UCU 114 lov w... «.w

drawn are 5 deputies, 4 to be I

paid not less than $30.00 per \

month nor more than $50.00 per £
month and 1 to be paid not less I
than $50.00 per month and not \
more than $75.00 per month, these £
salaries in lieu of all other travel J
and expenses heretofore allowed. I

In addition, these officers shall v

be permitted to collect all fees allowedby law where the defend- I

ant pays the costs. . J
Tax listers were appointed for

this year to work under W. P.

Jorgenscn, who had previously
been named tax supervisor. The
listers are. as follow: M. B. Chen- j
nis, Northwest; L. J. I.IcKcithan,
Town Creek; Mrs. W. S. Davis,
Smithyilje; Lucian Fulford, Lockwoodsroily, Cecil Hewelt, -SSta?
lottc; D. B. Edwards, Waccamaw.
These men will receive $4.00 petdayfor their work.
The commissioners asked that/®

Representative Cornelius Thomas
support the bill in the house that ;

proposes to give the county board J
control of rabies vaccinations.

J. G. Hewett will be continued
as janitor of the courthouse untilApril 1, thereafter to be re-

"

lieved of his duties.
George R. Foulkc, Jr., asked

members of the_ board to ask ®

Senator Frink to withdraw his
(Continued on page 4)

Drops Dead Of ;
Heart Attack*

..... g
Joe Johnson Died Monday F
Afternoon W h i le En- d
gaged In CarpenterTradeAt Long Beach is

it
-

Joe Jonnson, oo-yuar-uiu ouum- a

port man, died Monday afternoon ];
of an acute heart attack. ti
At the time of his death he Ci

was working with fellow carpcnt- 0

ers on the construction of a dance p
pavillion at Long Beach. Sudden- p
ly he fell to the ground and the t]
first ones to reach his side saw ti
what appeared to be a rush of n
blood from his neck into his head, f
Ho died a moment later just y
after Coroner John G. Caison,
who was working on the job, |
came to his aid. Death was due I
to a heart attack.
A native of Cumberland county,

his body will be taken there tomorrowfor burial.
One son, Alton Johnson, and p

two daughters, "Mrs. Otto Hickman,of Southport, and Mrs. MarionOliver, of Texas, survive.

Service Club
Holding Meeting e

The Girls Service Club, of *

Shallotte met last Friday even- n

ng for the first time in its new s

;lub room. The girls entertained U

Jieir mothera with a lovely party
iftcr a very brief business hour. ''
Lotto. Bingo and other games »

vere enjoyed by all, after which b
the club was served refreshments V
consisting of ice cream and cake, tl

Guitar music was played while b

'.veryone joined in old familiar
tunes of by-gone days. Everyone b

seemed to enjoy the meeting a

very much. b
The mothers that were present e

were: Mrs. J. G. Arnold, Mrs. ti
Willie Grey, Mrs. J. G. Lewis,
Mrs. Curtis Tripp. Mrs. W. LSwanand Mrs. H. B. Bennett.
The giris were very sorry that o

many of the mothers could not s

be present due ;to sickness 404 n

v&jjous other thigs. s

,0T
iED EVERY WEDNESDAY

lury List For
Superior Court

ludge W. C. Harris Will
Preside Over Mixed Term
Of Brunswick County
Superior Court Here In
April
Judge W. C. Harris, of Raleigh,

vill preside over a one-week mixidterm of Brunswick county Suleriorcourt which will convene
lere on Monday, April 10.
While here in special session

Monday members of the board of
:ounty commissioners drew- the
ollowing list, of names for jury
lervice during that term:

C. Woodard, Supply; J. J.
^oughlin, Southport; D. C. Simnons,Ash; G. L. Skipper, Leland;
2. M. Watts, Shallotte; J. J.
judlum, Shallotte; H. S. Chadvick,Shallotte; F. T. Pierce, Shaiotte;

J. L. Henry, Winnabow; D.

V. Leonard, Shallotte; C. H. Callon,Supply; Joel Moore, South>ort;A. L. McKeithan, Ash; R.

lalloway. Supply; W. S. Jones,
Southport; T. R. Phelps, Ash; E.

Little, Frceland; L. O. Smith,
V.sh; R. F. Plaxco, Southport;
t. T. Lewis, Supply; E. H. Kirby,
lhallotte; R. A. Bennett, Jr., Ash;
3. G. Ellers, Leland; G. K. Lewis,
Vinnabow; A. J. Brown, Shalotte;George C. Swain, Supply;
I. M. Parker, Shallotte; J. L. Galoway,Supply; I. D. Fulford, Supily;C. M. Reid, Winnabow; W.
3. Varnam, Supply; W. B. Edvards,Ash; M. B. Clemmons,
Supply; M. L. Holden, Shallotte;
Jarry Bennett, Wampee; S. C.
farnam, Supply; W. H. Varnam,
Supply; C. L. Stanley, Ash; R.
t. Lancaster, Bolivia; F. N. McCeithan,Ash; W. E. Evans, Long.'ood;Grover R. Gore, Shallotte.

Development
In Frink Bill

till To Extend Term Of
Brunswick County RecorderWas Due For HearingTuesday Before SenateCommittee

No new word has been received
n the bill introduced last week
iy Senator S. Bun Frink to exendthe term of Brunswick counyRecorder from two years to
our years.
A hearing was scheduled for

hiesday before the Senate comlitteeon courts and judicial disricts.
Representative Cornelius T.'ioms,who says that he will be
ound by the action of the Demcraticexecutive committee in
his matter, was not in Raleigh
he first two days of this week,
ut he did wire Speaker Libby
Vard to have any matters of
Irunswick county legislation reurredto committee.
A heated exchange between
enator Frink and George R.
'oulke, Jr., featured this week's
cvclopmcnts. Frink charged that
Foulke evidently thinks that he
i senator." Foulke retorted that
; was his right as a Democrat
nd a citizen to oppose any Iegisitionthat he believed to be conraryto the best interest of his
ounty. He said that he was not
pposed to Walter M. Stanaland,
resent judge of Recorder's court
ersonally, but that he believed
tic people should have the opporunityto show by their vote whetierthey wanted him as Recorder
or four years instead of for two
ears.

benefit Boxing
Bouts Scheduled

loys In Training For BenefitProgram Scheduled
For Local Gymnasium
On Evening Of March 24

Boxing bouts matching a large
roup of Southport youngsters
ill be staged Tuesday night,
larch 21. in the Southport gymasiumin a benefit program deignedto raise funds for outfitInga scout troop.
Claude Jones, scoutmaster, has
ad considerable ring experience
nd has been coaching the boys
1 daily workouts. Most of the
oung pugilists have more Spirit
tian science, but some interesting
outs are promised.
One of the best of these should

e that between Johnnie Simmons
nd Walter Jones, two Southport
oys who entered the annual goldngloves tournament in Wilmingwilast month.

BENEFIT SUPPER
Circle members of Trinity Metlidistchurch will serve a chicken

alad supper Friday night beguilingat 6 o'clock ip the Supday
chool rcocas.

The Pilot Covers
Brunswick County

r $1.50 PER YEAR
«

Committees For
Annual Flower
Show Appointed

New Plans To Be Put Into
Practice This Season By
Club Members who SponsorThis Annual Event

MRS. MARION S.
-DOSHER IN CHARGE

Beginning Weeks In Advance,Groundwork Is
Being Laid,. For A

Very Successful
Program

Mrs. Marion S. Dosher, general
chairman for the 1939 Flower
Show sponsored by the Southport
Woman's Club has announced
chairmen and committees for variousdepartments of the show.
Asking the members of the flower
show committee to act as chairman,Mrs. Dosher outlined the
duties of each at a meeting held
with Mrs. A. K. Vitou, president
of the club, on Tuesday night.
The following committees were

chosen by the chairman: Mrs. A.
K. Vitou, in charge of special
exhibits has to assistt her Mrs.
Clarence Crapon. A house committee,Mrs. C. C. Russ, chairman,is composed of Mesdames
W. G. Butler, A. L. Brown, R.
C. Daniel and Misses Mary Weeks
and Susie Newton.
Mrs. R. M. Wolfe is chairman

of the program committee and
will have Mcsdames R. I. Mintz
and H. W. Hood to assist her.
Mrs. F. M. Niernsee, in chargo
of school exhibits, will be assistedby Mesdames H. B. Smith and
Robert St. George. In charge of
placement of exhibits is Mrs. C.
G. Ruark with Mesdames R. L,.
Thompson and Joel Moore.
For the first time the Woman's

club will entertain- at tea for
guests of the flower show. Mrs.
H. H. Thomas has charge of all
arrangements for the tea and
Mrs. I. B. Bussells will arrange
music for the occasion. Assisting
Mrs. Thomas will be Mosdainca
George P. Howey and C. C. Cannon.Mrs. Bussels will have MesdamesB. M. Hall, William Sty- ,k
ron,"'J. I. Davis, and H. C. Corletteto help with the music. Pre!siding at the tea table in tho
afternoon will be Mesdames E. H.
Cranmer and J. W. Ruark, at
night Mesdames A. K. Vitou and
C. Ed. Taylor.
The following ladies will serve

at the teas: Mesdames L. C.
Fergus, William Styron, R. I.
Mintz. R. C. Daniel, J. I. Davln
Robert Thompson, R. M. Wolfe,
J. M. Harper, George Y. Watson,
H. .. W... Hood-and G. R. Dashler.
Mesdames R. J. Holmes and W.

G. Butler will be at the door dor- I
ing the night exhibition and Mrs.
Clarence Crapon and Miss MarjgaretParkliill in the afternoon.
Mrs. L. C. Fergus is in charge
of prizes. M

Secretary for the flower show
will be Mrs. J .M. Harper,
who will be assisted by Mesdaipes
William Styron, R. M. Wolfe and
Prince O'Brien. 7 i|
Heart A ttack Is

Fatal To Floyd
L. Pink Floyd, 64, died Friday' 9

afternoon just as he reached the!
hospital where he was being rush-,
cd following a heart attack suf,fcred while he was out shrimping^
He Is survived by his wife and

several sisters and brothers. ..

Burial .was made Saturday
afternoon in Gurganuous cemeteryat Seaside, with services at
the graveside being conducted by
Rev. A. H. Marshall.

TideTable j
Following Is the tide labia

for Southport during the neat I
week. These hours are appra?
ximately correct and were furnishedThe State Port Filet
through the courtesy of tha
Cape Fear Pilot's Association
High Tide Low TUP

TIDE TABLE

Thursday, March 16
4:22 a. m. 10:40 a. m.
4:50 p. m. 11:05 p. m.

Friday, March 17
5:13 a. hi. 11:26 a. in.
5:38 p. in. 11152 p. in.

Saturday, March 18
5:58 a. m.
6:20 p. m. 12:10 p. m. fl

Sunday, March. 19
6:38 a. m. 0:37 a. m.
6:56 p. m. 12:52 p. na.

Monday, March 20
7:15 a. m. 1:19 a. m.
7:31 p. m. 1:52 p. ra.

Tuesday, March 21
7:51 a. m. 2:00 a. ra.
8:06 p. hi. 2:08 p. m.

Wednesday, Starch' 23
8:27 a. m. 2'.31 e, sb
8:40 pi m.

" ' 2!45 p. ah
. af .i«,r

-


